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second lo thit of no other colony or nation in the civilized world. This
enormious and suliden increase in the wvork tlirovn upon the Suirvey
necessitated an alniost comîtlete change not only in in.-thods but a very
tconsidera1V'e change in the personnel of the staff itself ; an wutof
wvork, in fact, which can scarcely 1)e estinmated 1y anyonc %vitliout careful
study, and comiparison wiul sinilar wuork done in this branch of science
by other coutt tes. Fo w~hiIe the :mpotance of a systeinatic geologi-
cal survey fias for many years been recognized 1», A nations and
regar(ed as a verv conside.able factor in connection witli the national

progress and developrnient, the arcas enibraced in the several coLuntries
in which sucli surveyi have bc-en carried on are, for the mnoFt p)art,
of very limited cxlent as compared with the grear stretch of country
called Canada, and the eniter:r'g, upon the geol ogicai st-ady of haîf a
continent 1», si ('omparativeiy youing a nation niay weli be regarded as
one of th. g1reattbt and most important events in the history o)f the
science.

Yrobaiy one of the most elaborately conducted surveys in recent
timeb ik that of the 1l3ritislh Islands, in which we have an area emilaced
in the three divi-,ions of Engl. , Ireland and Scotland, scarcely tvo-
thirds the extent of the P>rovince of Queb2c al)ne ; dcns..Iy popa~lâted
ind so arrang-ed that the work of the geoiogist was faicilitated to the
titinost degfree by the open charac.er of the whoie country and by the

prýsence of the most careful.y constructed large scale miaps 1) )5sible to
be obtained ; yet for more than haîf a century the combined skill of the
geologists of Etngland, Scotland and Ireland, aided l)y the most recent
inipr0o'eients in instruments and in appliances for conducting ail1
necessary examinations, and by a finanicial hacking s,'dhient to uniet
te:ey requirement, ha% been devoted to the determnition of their
geological structure and minerai rcs )urces. Even the great Geological
Stîrvey of India, which, with the exception of the United Staîtes and
Canada, is probably on the most extensive scale of any in the world,
emibraces in the whole [ndi i % FEmjire an atea of onil' one and a hait'
mfilli3n square miles, îvhile the gigantic colony of Australia, eveni %ere
the confederationi there com-plete, %vould stili iii the iwhole island fait to
app'roach the area emibraced in the Survey's operations in Canada by
haif a million of square miles. In point of' fact ;ve here in Canada


